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============

Adolescence is a high-risk group because during this stage major physical and mental change occurs. Menarche is a hallmark biological process of puberty\[[@ref1]\] in adolescence girls and it leads to reproductive capacity. Menstrual abnormalities are common in adolescent and can lead to stressful conditions.\[[@ref2]\] All over the world around 75% of girls are experiencing problems associated with menstruation.\[[@ref3]\] The major abnormalities are dysmenorrhea, premenstrual syndrome (PMS), and menstrual irregularities.\[[@ref4]\] These disorders may lead to problems in daily activities such as academic excellence, achievements in sports, and loss of self-confidence.\[[@ref5][@ref6][@ref7]\] The lifestyle pattern of any individual leads to their prone of disease. Female reproductive cycle directly or indirectly influence with diet, physical work, and mental stress.

Dietary habits are directly related with individual quality of life,\[[@ref6]\] and adolescence is a potential group to view the rapid growth and maturation which requests extranutrients and energy-rich food.\[[@ref8]\] Food habits of adolescents in the recent past have changed\[[@ref9]\] in their nutrient intake and needs such as widespread consumption of fast food, skipping of food intake.\[[@ref5][@ref6]\]

The present study focused on a Garhwali population of Uttarakhand. Influence of globalization changes the lifestyle of local people in positive as well as negative aspect. In Uttarakhand, one-third of the females between 15 and 49 years are undernourished\[[@ref10]\] due to poor energy intake and junk food. The dietary pattern in hilly region also shifts from local pahari food to Western foods among the adolescent age group. Hence, it is important to evaluate the influence of eating habits on menstrual disorders in young women. The relationship between food habit and menstrual dysfunction has been becoming an important issue in the world.\[[@ref6]\] Apart from feeding habits, physical activities, daily routine lifestyle, and work stress also influence directly or indirectly the female reproductive cycle.

Although menstrual disorders are common among females, no study on regarding their prevalence and associate factors were found in hilly populations, especially in Garhwali communities. Hence, this study aims to find out the pattern of menstrual abnormalities in school going girls in Garhwali population and their association with dietary habits and physical work.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

A school-based cross-sectional study was conducted in adolescent girls. In this study, 13--19-year age girls were selected from different location of Garhwal region. The purpose of the study was clearly explained to each student and after that who were willing to participate, selected for further study. The girls were asked to signed a consent form before participating in the study.

The questionnaires were explained properly to them, which dealt with different parameters such as socioeconomic data, feeding habits, physical activity, menstrual history, and irregularities. Students, who were suffering from any chronic health issues, were excluded from the study.

The healthy diet concluded based on nutritional value. The nutritional value calculated, based on the food present on particular area Garhwal region (green vegetables, pulses, wheat, finger millet, rice, and milk). The consumption of junk food was also including in the dietary habit. It is also categorized into two parts: (1) Junk food intake \<3 days/week, (2) junk food intake 4--7 days/week. Physical activity calculated in terms of the number of days of regular exercise, household work, and sports per week. Physical exercise categorized into two: (1) \<2 days of physical work per week and (2) 3--7 days of physical work per week.

Regarding menstrual abnormalities, girls were asking to date their Menarche. The questions regarding the menstrual pattern concerned duration of the most recent menstrual intervals, average days of bleeding, and regarding menstrual problem and their frequency with menstrual abnormalities.

Chi-square test was applied to compare the dietary and exercise patterns among students having menstrual disorders and those who do not have menstrual disorders. For statistical analysis, SPSS Ver. 14 (Inc, Chicago IL, USA) Software and MS Excel were used.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Lifestyle characteristics {#sec2-1}
-------------------------

In total, 470 girls were taken participation in this study. All the participants of this study belong to moderate middle-class families. The lifestyle pattern showed that 31.70% girls were taking healthy diet while maximum girls (68.29%) showed poor nutritional diet. Eating junk food habit was found in 65.95% girls. The study also revealed that 65.31% girls skipped their breakfast. The study showed 60.63% girls were worked \<2 days/week and 39.36% girls were worked 4--7 days\\week \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].
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Lifestyle characteristics of adolescent girls in Garhwal region
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Menstrual irregularities and their association with lifestyle characteristics {#sec2-2}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

The age of menarche was 13.5 ± 0.64 years and the average days of period from 4 to 6 days were recorded. The menstrual abnormalities, such as dysmenorrhea, were present in 62.75% girls, PMS in 40.42%, and menorrhagia in 9.5% of the whole sampling population. The irregular cycle was observed in 28.72% girls \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].
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Prevalence of menstrual abnormalities in adolescent girls of Garhwal region
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[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} showed the association between the menstrual problems and lifestyle factors. Dysmenorrhea was more frequently observed among those adolescents who were associated eating junk food (66.10%) and unhealthy diet (72.88%). Menstrual irregularities were also significantly more common among girls who were eating junk food regularly (70.37%) and who were not having a healthy diet (79.20%). Dysmenorrhea was also more common in the girls who were skipping breakfast (71.18%). The PMS showed a direct relationship with physical activity of girls. Participants who were doing less physical activities/work had a higher percent (78.94%) of PMS. Chi-square test was showed significant (χ^2^ = 213, *P* \< 0.05) difference among students having menstrual abnormalities and those who do not have menstrual abnormalities on the basis of dietary and exercise.
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Association of menstrual abnormalities with feeding habit and physical work
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Menstrual interference with life activities {#sec2-3}
-------------------------------------------

The result also showed that menstrual abnormalities affecting the quality of life in girls. Nearly 45% percent of the girls indicated that they missed school because of their periods. Of the girls who missed school, dysmenorrhea (pain) was the most common reason reported for school absence (35%). The result also showed that in the severe pain 42% girls were using painkiller (Analgesic). Apart from dysmenorrhea, PMS (15%) and menstrual irregularities (4%) affecting daily routine work and social activities.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

The study on the prevalence of menstrual disorder and its association with food habits was the first kind of study in Garhwali population. Most of the participants in this region were belongs to middle-class families. With the support of the schools, a very positive response observed for most of the questions. This study attempted to find a relation between various lifestyle factors such as eating junk food, healthy food, and lack of physical activities with the menstrual problems experienced by the adolescent girls.

In previous, it would be thought that menstrual abnormalities are found higher in metropolitan cities as compared to small hilly towns due to lifestyle pattern. Now, this study highlights that due to globalization, lifestyle pattern change in everywhere, which was affecting adolescent in every way. Yet, the age of menarche in Garhwal population show lower (13.5) compared to European and Western countries.\[[@ref11]\] Most of the studies showed the menarcheal age stabilized at the age of 12 to13 year.\[[@ref12][@ref13]\] The lower age of menarche could explain that the variation in age of menarche change according to the hereditary pattern, nutritional status, and climate difference.\[[@ref7]\]

The result suggested that the dysmenorrhea is the highest among all menstrual abnormalities in a mountainous region, which support the fact that dysmenorrhea is common among 70%--90% adolescent girls\[[@ref14][@ref15]\] globally. Overall, the prevalence of menstrual problems in girls of Garhwal is similar to other reported communities.\[[@ref3][@ref16][@ref17]\] PMS was also more commonly present in this region, although its percentage is less in Garhwal region as compare to Lakkawar (69%), Sarkar (61.5%) and Rupa (51.2%) studies, which were conducted in other parts of India.\[[@ref7][@ref18][@ref19]\]

The unhealthy and inadequate dietary habits affecting every female\'s quality of life not only in the present but also in the upcoming future. In this study, the majority of the girls, skipping their breakfast and associated with higher consumption of junk food. Dysmenorrhea was considerably higher in girls who were consistently eating fast food. Because junk foods are rich in saturated fatty acids, and these acids affect the metabolism of progesterone in the menstrual cycle.\[[@ref6]\] Junk foods also lack micronutrients, which might be responsible for triggering dysmenorrhea, premenstrual symptoms, and menstrual irregularities. Nowadays, skipping breakfast is common habits among in adolescent, this pattern shows in Garhwali population also, which leads obesity\[[@ref16]\] and menstrual abnormalities.\[[@ref5][@ref20]\] The diet limitation and skipping breakfast lead gynecological problems\[[@ref6]\] specifically the hormonal changes which cause menstrual disorders in most of the females.\[[@ref21]\] This study clearly indicates that dysmenorrhea not only affected by the dietary habit but also with the physical activity. This study supporting the fact that there was a positive correlation between the lower risk of dysmenorrhea and followed regular exercise and healthy physical activity for adolescent girls.\[[@ref22]\] A bunch of studies in nursing students also revealed that menstrual disorders are very common in adolescent girls and regular exercise and improved dietary habits are essential to prevent menstrual abnormalities.\[[@ref23][@ref24]\]

In this study, premenstrual symptoms were present high in those girls who were not doing regular physical work. The PMS and physical work association also showed in school going girls of Pondicherry, India.\[[@ref7]\] Other parts of worlds also showed similar kind of associations between positive diagnosis of PMS and lower level of physical work.\[[@ref25][@ref26]\] The physical activities release more endorphins hormones, which can decrease the PMS symptoms such as pain, depression, and anxiety.\[[@ref7][@ref27]\] In the present scenario, menstrual abnormalities are causing significant debility in adolescent girls. Self-medication was practiced by 42% of the adolescent girls, which indicate dysmenorrhea affecting the maximum population of adolescent girls. The study showed that routine activities, school absentees, and emotional distress were due to dysmenorrhea and PMS. Sickness absenteeism is notably more among dysmenorrheic girls, this conclusion also finds by other studies.\[[@ref28][@ref29]\] Even Bergsjo\'s study in the USA disclosed that sickness absenteeism because of dysmenorrhea causes wastage of millions of dollars due to suffering work satisfaction, personal relationships, confidence, and concentration at workplaces.\[[@ref30]\] Some other studies also show that dysmenorrhea and PMS were perceived as the most stressful symptoms leading to school absenteeism and household activities in girls.\[[@ref31][@ref32][@ref33][@ref34]\] Overall, there is a significant association present between consumption of junk food, dieting,\[[@ref35]\] and physical exercise with an abnormal flow.\[[@ref18]\]

Hence, the changing lifestyle patterns such as eating junk food and reducing physical activities are directly affecting the menstrual cycle of females. Hence, it is important to promote the health education programs which should include promoting adequate dietary habit, regular exercise, and awareness on menstrual hygiene in school level for improving the menstrual health. The improvement of menstrual health is important for preventing the many present and future gynecological problems (infertility, obesity, and polycystic ovaries).
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